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A Neighbourly Act of Kindness at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton  

Resident Donates Kidney to Neighbour In the Spirit of Friendship   

Friday, March 7th 2014 – Hamilton, ON – St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton has recently performed a 

successful kidney transplant for recipient Keith Cotnoir where the donor match was found not in his 

family tree, but from across the street of his Beamsville residence. Debbie Katrynuk selflessly decided to 

donate her kidney almost immediately after she heard the news that her neighbour was in need.  

In the spring of 2012, Keith fell ill on a business trip and was then delivered life altering news. A biopsy 

had revealed severe scarring on his kidney, which indicated he had advanced kidney disease and would 

need to begin dialysis right away. At 47 years old, Keith was then placed on the kidney transplant list and 

expected to wait as he continued to work as a sales executive, attending four-hour dialysis sessions at 

least three times per week after working hours.  

 “It’s surreal to be here today because of such a strong friendship that really only began a year before 

the surgery,” says Keith Cotnoir, a Quebecois native and Beamsville resident. “My wife, son and I have 

spent the summer having barbeques with Debbie. My wife and Debbie became friends over their mutual 

love of gardening.”  At one of their regular dinner parties, Keith and his wife shared the news of his 

illness with Debbie. “She came up with the idea to donate all on her own. It’s just unbelievable 

kindness.”   

After learning this, Debbie, who is a 47 year-old Human Resources professional, immediately began 

researching the donating process and was determined to help.  “Once I found out I was a blood-type 

match, then the thorough donor evaluation process began. After learning that a healthy diet and 

exercise can help improve recovery, I began to look at the upcoming surgery as a reason to improve my 

overall health as well,” says Beamsville resident and organ donor Debbie Katrynuk. “Kidney disease is 

something that can happen to anyone.” 

The date for the transplant was set for November 13th 2013, which happens to be exactly four months 

before World Kidney Day (March 13th 2014). The successful surgery was performed using a laparoscopic 

technique by Dr. Anil Kapoor, surgeon and Urologist at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton, on the same 

day at the Surgical Centre at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Charlton Campus.   
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“We are seeing at increase in 'altruistic' or 'anonymous' kidney donors, which are kidney donors coming 

forward to donate selflessly to a kidney failure patient waiting long years on the transplant list, as well 

as kidney donors not related to the transplant patient, but part of the same church, neighborhood, or 

social circle,” says Dr. Anil Kapoor, Kidney Surgeon at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton. “These 

compassionate kidney donors give their kidney to help someone suffering. This in turn helps the 

transplant patient come off dialysis and it also gives the donor an immense sense of satisfaction that 

they have done some good.”  

St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Kidney and Urinary Services is the regional referral and renal 

transplantation centre in south central Ontario for patients with renal disease. 99 transplants were 

completed in 2013 and out of these 36 were from live donors. The program is one of the three largest in 

Ontario, following approximately 1200 successful transplant patients. 

 “Keith and I would like to encourage individuals to sign their donor card and register as a donor online 

at BeADonor.ca because one donor can save eight lives.  If you are interested in being a living donor you 

can contact your local chapter of the Canadian Kidney Foundation. They are very helpful,” says Debbie. 

“I’m happy I’ve saved a life… it is an amazing feeling”.  

“Live kidney donation is a crucial part of the kidney transplant process.  In Canada between 30 and 40% 

of all kidney transplants are done with live donors, says Dr. David Russell, Nephrologist and Chief of 

Medicine, St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton. “Debbie’s gift of a kidney to Keith is one of the finest 

expressions of friendship and altruism.” 

Debbie and Keith are both doing very well and are looking forward to the coming summer months when 

they can continue to enjoy barbequing outdoors as neighbours.  

During the month of March, St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton is celebrating World Kidney Day by 

highlighting stories about the patient experience from its Kidney and Urinary Program.  
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More Information 

About Kidney Disease and Kidney Transplants: 

 World Kidney Day is on March 13th 2014. Learn more about this worldwide awareness campaign 

that aims to the importance of our kidney’s for our overall health on their website (link).  

 View this World Kidney Day website link for a more fulsome look at kidney function and chronic 

kidney disease.  

 View this Kidney Foundation of Canada website link for more information on kidney 

transplantation.  

 For facts and statistics specific to live donor kidney transplants in Canada, please view this 

website link.  

About St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Kidney and Urinary Services: 

 The Kidney and Urinary Services at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton is the regional referral and 

renal transplantation centre in south central Ontario for patients with renal disease. The 

program also houses the urology program that cares for patients with disease or dysfunction of 

the urinary system, including kidney, prostate, bladder and testicular cancer.   

 The program provides a spectrum of care for tertiary acute to chronic management of kidney 

disease.  

 99 kidney transplants took place at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton in 2013 (fiscal year). 36 of 

these kidney transplants were provided by a live organ donor.  

 St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Kidney and Urinary Program currently follows approximately 

1200 successful transplant patients.  

 St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton follows a total of approximately 650 dialysis patients. Some 

patients receive treatment at one of our facilities and some receive dialysis at home. 

 St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s operates three dialysis clinics at its Charlton Campus, King 

Campus and also the Six Nations Dialysis Treatment Program in partnership with the Six Nations 

of the Grand River. A total of 475 patients receive their dialysis treatment at one of these three 

centres. 

 St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Kidney and Urinary program also supports home treatment 

for 115 peritoneal dialysis patients and 60 hemodialysis patients.  

 A continually expanding research focus at St. Joseph’s drives the understanding of kidney and 

urological diseases at a national and international level.  

 Learn more about St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton’s Kidney & Urinary Services online on our 

website. 

 

http://www.worldkidneyday.org/
http://www.worldkidneyday.org/faqs/about-kidneys-and-kidney-disease/
http://www.kidney.ca/page.aspx?pid=340
http://www.kidney.ca/page.aspx?pid=389
http://www.hnhblhin.on.ca/WorkArea/showcontent.aspx?id=20030
http://www.stjoes.ca/hospital-services/kidney-urinary-services
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About St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton: 

St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton is a regional leader in patient-centred care providing acute care, 

research, teaching, community and international outreach programs throughout our network. Since 

being founded by the Sisters of St. Joseph in 1890, our hospitals span three specialized campuses in the 

Greater Hamilton Area (Charlton Campus, West 5th Campus and King Street Campus), with St. Joseph’s 

Villa Dundas providing long-term care and St. Joseph’s Home Care providing personalized home care 

traversing the reach of our region. For more information about St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton, please 

visit www.stjoes.ca. 
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